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Patient Centred

Encourage Innovation

Open and Honest

Professional

Locally led

Efficient

Patient care is our priority.

We encourage and embrace new

ideas to deliver improvements in

patient care.

We communicate clearly to develop

relationships based on mutual trust

and respect.

We provide a quality service for

patients by investing in our staff and

recognise and value their

contribution.

We will continually develop our

knowledge of the communities we

serve so that we can be responsive

to local need.

We will use our resources wisely to

ensure quality patient care and

value for money.

Our values are:

Our mission is:

To improve

local health and

promote wellbeing in

the communities

we serve.

Our vision is that:

By working with

local people and partners,

we will promote good health

and be a leading provider

of excellent community

healthcare services in

the North West.
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Statement on Quality
from the Chief Executive

4

We are pleased to present the first Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust (hereafter

referred to as the Trust) Quality Account.

This Account reviews what has been achieved in 2011/12 and describes our priorities for service

improvement for 2012/13.

The Trust was formed as a result of NHS reforms requiring NHS providers to become separate

from their local Primary Care Trusts.  As part of this process a number of other NHS community

providers transferred to the Community Healthcare Trust formerly known as Ashton, Leigh and

Wigan Community Healthcare.

These transfers took place on 1 April 2011 and to reflect this change the Trust initiated a legal

process to change its name to Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust, following a

consultation with staff and key partners.

The new Trust name comes from the Bridgewater Canal which touches a significant proportion of

the boroughs in which the Trust provides services.
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Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division

Halton and St Helens Division

Trafford Division

Warrington Division

Community dental services for all of the above and also in Bolton,

Tameside and Glossop, Stockport and Western Cheshire

The Trust consists of the following provider Divisions:

The Trust footprint (excluding community dental services) covers 322 square miles, a population

of more than one million residents in the north west and has a combined workforce of more than

4,200 staff.

We deliver a wide range of services including district nursing, health visiting, paediatric therapies,

palliative care, dermatology, offender health and many more.

Our services allow people to be cared for in their own community and to remain as independent

as possible, rather than having to go to hospital for treatment.  Some services are clinic based

while others are delivered out of hours.
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We help patients and families with short-term problems such as preparing for and recovering

from surgery, but we mainly support them with longer-term problems such as diabetes and heart

disease.  A large part of our work is with children, ranging from prevention of ill health to very

complex care for some individual families.

Our key achievements in 2011/12 include:

the integration of the new organisation

the development of strong relationships with our emerging new commissioners

meeting statutory requirements for the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and NHS

Litigation Authority (NHS LA)

delivering a robust assurance framework

developing indicators for performance and quality

Our plans for 2012/13 include:

aiming to become one of the first Community Foundation Trusts in 2013

working towards NHS LA level 2

improving patient experience and involvement

focusing on service redesign with our partners and commissioners

ensuring that patient care and safety are not compromised by the necessity to make

significant cost improvement savings

The production of our first corporate Quality Account has been achieved with a great deal of

work, bringing together reports from component divisions, where historically there have been

different levels of investment by the commissioners in the services provided locally. As a result of

due diligence assessments undertaken prior to the transfers in April 2011, we recognised that

there was some significant variance in the levels of services provided within each of our merged

community providers.  However, it has been a very useful exercise which is informing our on-

going work to align service provision, practices and systems across the Trust.

We would like to thank all of the staff who have contributed to our first Quality Account. The

Account has been reviewed and the content agreed by the Bridgewater Community Healthcare

NHS Trust Board.

To the best of our knowledge the information shared in this Quality Account is reliable, accurate

and represents a true picture of our organisation's performance during 2011/12.

Dr Kate Fallon,

Chief Executive
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Reports on the quality of our services for 2010/11 and our service

improvements for 2011/12 were included in the Quality Accounts

of the relevant Primary Care Trusts who were the providers of

community services prior to the formation of Bridgewater

Community Healthcare NHS Trust.
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Review of Progress
against 2011/12 Quality Improvement Objectives

Warrington Division

To strengthen our assessment of children in local authority care

To reduce the incidence of falls and prevention of harm from falls

To offer all patients and those caring for people at the end of life the

choice of their preferred place of care

To understand the experience of children and young people and use

this information to help us improve our services

To demonstrate improvement following therapy interventions

To improve the management of pressure ulcers

To improve catheter management for people with long term catheters

To improve the co-ordination of care for people with neurological

disease

To contribute to the holistic management of dementia

To support people to live independently in the community

ACHIEVED?SERVICE IMPROVEMENT

indicator
achieved

some progress

achieved but target

not fully met
(please see table

on p10 for further detail)

indicator

not achieved

KEY
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ACHIEVED?SERVICE IMPROVEMENT

Halton and St Helens Division

To develop and implement a Community Information Data Set (CIDS)

integrated into an electronic patient administration system

To limit access to Universal Serial Bus (USB) ports, thereby significantly

reducing the risk that information and data can be downloaded onto

portable media and subsequently lost

To continue to implement Telehealth project

To further develop the quality improvement visits and programme

To identify quality indicators and integrate into a performance framework

Trafford Division

To reduce the number of pressure ulcers by improving the prevention

and our management of pressure ulcers

To reduce the incidence of falls and prevention of harm from falls when

patients are under the care of the Trafford Division, by learning through

significant event analysis reporting on falls

To continue to reduce healthcare associated infections (HCAIs)

To expand the implementation of the

toolkit, also known in the Trafford Division as

Productive Community Services

Releasing Time to Care

To develop a clinical audit strategy and policy in 2011/12

To carry out patient experience surveys and improve opportunities for

learning from patient feedback

To re-energise our approach to developing a person-centred

organisation culture which supports integrated care

ACHIEVED?SERVICE IMPROVEMENT
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Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division

To implement a revised podiatry waiting system

To implement single patient use instruments instead of single use

instruments that are disposed of after each use

To review working practices to reduce waiting times for treatment

within falls and community physiotherapy

To complete a clinical audit in relation to patient falls, based on

National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidance

To review and update equipment leaflets (occupational therapy)

To review and update patient information booklets within the

community neurosciences team

To review clinical documentation systems within the community

neurosciences team

To review the method of obtaining and recording informed consent

within the community neurosciences team

To participate in the national audit of Parkinson's Disease

To roll out the Essential Public Health training across the division

To implement Making Every Contact Count initiative across the

division

To develop a programme with an identified GP practice to support

doctors with cervical screening for ladies with a learning disability

Adult learning disability service to work towards implementing the

Transforming Community Services outcome measures

To introduce psychometric measures into the counselling service

based on recommendations from NICE

ACHIEVED?SERVICE IMPROVEMENT
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Further Information on Service Improvements Not Fully Achieved

WARRINGTON DIVISION

Our aim was to improve catheter

management for people with long term

catheters

HALTON AND ST HELENS DIVISION

To develop and implement a Community

Information Data Set (CIDS) integrated

into an electronic patient administration

system

DENTAL DIVISION

To develop care pathways

Dental Division

Eight previously separate community dental services were merged to form the Dental Division.

Therefore some general objectives were established that applied to the whole division.

To introduce a single system for reporting incidents/complaints

To develop clinical networks for the service to ensure that the services

provided by the division are both effective and safe

To carry out one or more patient survey

To carry out an audit of infection control standards to ensure

compliance with HTM 01-05 (Decontamination in Dental Practice)"

To develop care pathways

We failed to fully achieve the identified measure of

90% of patients having a full catheter assessment.

Progress with this initiative was delayed due to the

need to develop necessary procedures and

associated education to underpin the assessment

process. We have developed a comprehensive

catheter assessment tool, which prompts

consideration of a trial without catheter.

Data capture and data quality across all services has

improved consistently throughout the year.

Discussions continue with the software supplier to

ensure the system is CIDS compliant.

Due to the complexity of the dental division this work

was commenced and will continue into 2012/13.

Due to the complexity of the dental division this work

was commenced and will continue into 2012/13.

DENTAL DIVISION

To develop clinical networks for the

service to ensure that the services

provided by the division are both

effective and safe

ACHIEVED?SERVICE IMPROVEMENT

UPDATESERVICE IMPROVEMENT
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Priorities for Quality Improvement
in 2012/13

Our Integrated Clinical/Quality Strategy will engage all services and staff in developing care which is

patient-centred, safe and effective whilst also ensuring efficiency, equity and timeliness.

Now that Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust has been in existence for 12 months an

organisation-wide approach has been taken to align service improvement activity across the five

divisions.

Patient Safety

To develop dental clinical networks

Measures of success:

Develop specific dental clinical networks to enhance the quality of patient care across the

extensive dental footprint

Priority will be given to areas of highest risk, e.g. sedation and general anaesthesia

Patient Experience

'Call to Action' (The Trust has been selected by the Department of

Health to be a pilot site for this national health visiting initiative)

Measures of success:

Meet agreed targets for increasing the number of health

visitors

Implement the Bridgewater standard for delivery of the

universal element of the healthy child programme, ensuring that

the targets set for 2012/13 are achieved

By November 2012 all mothers to be offered an antenatal visit by a

health visitor

Apply the work force capacity tool across divisions to create a picture of numbers required to

deliver the new service model by 2015

Complete birth visits within 10-14 days

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust Improving Patient Experience and

Involvement

Measures of success:

Identify and act on lessons learned as a result of complaints

90% of patients indicate that they are satisfied with the quality of care they received

Develop a patient involvement framework
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To work with NHS local organisations and hospices to improve the patient experience for

end of life care

Assess use and effectiveness of the NHS Personal Dental Treatment Plan

Measures of success:

Increase the number of patients who achieved their preferred place of care

Measures of success:

Ensure all patients have an NHS personal dental treatment plan in place

Undertake an audit to confirm patients have an NHS personal dental treatment plan in place

Clinical Effectiveness

Work with local GPs and consultants to appropriately reduce demand for hospital urgent

care services

Audit appropriate use of antibiotics within Dental Division

Home Births (Halton Community Midwifery Service only)

How were they chosen?

How they will be monitored?

Measures of success:

Continue to develop our services to ensure patients receive care closer to home

Reduce the number of avoidable hospital admissions and implement Telecare/ Telehealth

services

Measures of success:

Audit antibiotic use in urgent dental care in the first quarter of 2012/13.  Any actions resulting

from this audit will be carried out before the end of the fourth quarter of 2012/13

Measures of success:

Increase the number of home births

The executive and divisional teams agreed the above service improvements in line with the corporate

direction and organisational objectives.

Each service improvement has an assigned lead who will be

responsible for the on-going delivery of the project and for

ensuring the measures of success are achieved.

Progress updates will be submitted to the integrated

governance sub-committee to facilitate the performance

management of our service improvements.

An update on each of our service improvements will be

included in our 2012/13 Quality Account.
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The Trust recognises that measuring and acting upon patient experience

is a key driver of quality and service improvement.  All the divisions within

the Trust already have arrangements in place to monitor patient

experience which include the use of patient surveys, comment cards,

text messaging, mystery shopper exercises, telephone interviews and

quality improvement visits.

During the last year the Trust's service experience group commenced the

development of a common approach to monitoring, reporting on and acting

on patient experience within the organisation, based on a whole systems

approach which includes staff and patient engagement.

Quality of Services
in 2011/12

All divisions carry out regular patient experience surveys to improve opportunities for learning from

patient feedback.

During 2011/12 over 12,000 survey responses were received by Halton and St Helens Division from

their 'Talk to us…' programme with the overall satisfaction rate at 94%.

Warrington Division carries out generic and service specific surveys using patient tracking devices

and has recorded an overall satisfaction rate of 94%.

Within Trafford Division, 2,300 respondents participated in two patient experience surveys in which we

achieved a 95% overall level of satisfaction.

Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division received over 2,100 responses with a 93% overall level of

satisfaction.

The Dental Division has commenced a cycle of patient surveys to capture areas of good practice or

concern.  Around 400 patients were consulted in the first survey which reported an overall satisfaction

rate of 97%.

Some of the patient comments include:

“Exceptional staff, very helpful,

kind and caring.”

“Just wanted to say a big thank

you for helping me through a

rough time. It really helped me

and now I feel so much better!

Thanks again.”

“Thank you so much for all the care you have

given me - it was a difficult time and you made

all the difference.  You should be proud of

yourself and the NHS is a richer place having

dedicated physios like you.”

13

Patient Experience

Patient Survey Results
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We recognise that when people have issues or concerns with our services we should aim to resolve

these as soon as possible. All divisions within Bridgewater provide a highly visible local service for

people to contact for advice and information or to resolve their issues and concerns.

During 2011/12 we received 1631 contacts across Bridgewater.  These are summarised on a

divisional basis below:

Nearly 60% of the contacts were requests for advice and information, including sign posting to other

organisations.

Some of the issues raised include:

difficulties contacting the physiotherapy

department, which led to a review of the

administration support for the service

requests for more home visits from the

district nursing service

issues around the availability of routine

podiatry appointments and provision of

home visits by the podiatry service

We aim to learn from complaints as a part of improving our patients' experience.

During 2011/12 we received 137 complaints.  These are summarised on a divisional basis below:

454

DIVISION
ASHTON,

LEIGH &

WIGAN

DENTAL HALTON &

ST HELENS
TRAFFORD WARRINGTON TOTAL

27 772 102 276 1631
NUMBER

OF

CONTACTS

27

DIVISION
ASHTON,

LEIGH &

WIGAN

DENTAL HALTON &

ST HELENS
TRAFFORD WARRINGTON TOTAL

8 48 32 22 137
NUMBER

OF

COMPLAINTS

Patient Advice and Liaison Service

Complaints
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Every complaint received is investigated to understand fully what has happened and to seek out the

lessons that can be learned from it.

Some examples of lessons learned include:

As a result of a complaint about lack of hand washing, staff have been reminded that it is

good practice for patients to see staff clean their hands before any treatment is commenced.

Following a misunderstanding about the timescale for the repair of a piece of equipment, the

wheelchair service reviewed its call handling procedures to ensure that in future the urgency

of calls could be identified and emergencies clearly differentiated from routine requests.

The question "Is there anything else I can do for you today?" is now included at the end of the

assessment/treatment process for all patients accessing the Ashton, Leigh and Wigan

Division district nursing service.

As a result of a complaint, a carers' policy was developed to ensure that carers' needs are

appropriately recognised and met.

Aspects of clinical treatment

Attitude of staff

Communication/information to patients

Aids and appliances, equipment, premises

Appointments, delay/cancellation

Policy and commercial decisions of trusts

Patients' privacy and dignity

Admissions, discharge and transfer arrangements

Consent to treatment

Failure to follow agreed  procedures

THEME OF COMPLAINT

61

28

20

11

7

4

2

2

1

1

NUMBER

15

The complaints were divided across a range of issues. Themes are summarised in this table.
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Patient Story

A patient story is presented to the Board each month.  This is a compelling way of illustrating the

patient's experience and enables the Board to gain a meaningful understanding of how people feel

about using our services.  Examples of patient stories include:

a patient's experience of our stroke service delivered in the home

a patient of the ear care service presenting their positive experience of the service

a school nursing service complaint regarding communication of information to a special

needs pupil

Staff Engagement
The Trust has an ethos of staff engagement which is a key element of improving patient experience

and on which the attitude and behaviour of staff have a direct impact.

The NHS staff survey is undertaken on an annual basis and a random sample of 850 staff is asked to

complete the questionnaire.  Staff responses are analysed and provide information on areas where

staff have positive perceptions of the organisation and areas requiring development.  Each Divisional

Director is required to produce a divisional action plan to address areas requiring improvement and

these are monitored through the corporate model employer group.

In addition to this, quarterly staff engagement/satisfaction surveys are used to gain regular updated

views from staff throughout the year on their satisfaction and engagement with the organisation.

Results are used to analyse the correlation between staff experience and patient experience.

Some examples of staff engagement are:

the review and refinement of our organisational values

and expected staff behaviours

the on-going roll out of Productive Community Services,

resulting in adjustments to buildings to ensure staff and

patients are working/cared for in premises that are

modern and fit for purpose, improving the overall

patient service experience

the redesign of our clinical services

The aim of the Trust is to ensure that everyone's contribution

matters and to retain and motivate the very best staff.  During

the past year we have actively celebrated the patient-focused,

innovative approaches and developments to healthcare

delivered by our staff.
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The national staff survey includes a question that asks all NHS staff whether they would recommend

the Trust as a place to work or receive treatment.

Below are the 2011 staff survey results relating to this question.

– indicates a score lower than other community trusts

– indicates a score similar to other community trusts

– indicates a score higher than other community trusts

The colour coding shown below is how Bridgewater has benchmarked each division's performance

against the national staff survey results for other community trusts.

The scale summary scores were worked out by converting staff responses to particular

questions into scores.  For each of these scale summary scores, the minimum score is always 1 and

the maximum score is always 5
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of the Trust as a place

to work or receive

treatment

3.17 3.73 3.46 3.38 3.13 3.49 3.42 3.65
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Equality Delivery System and Human Rights

The Trust uses the national Equality Delivery System (EDS) framework for measuring equality

performance.  EDS was developed to ensure that the 'protected characteristics' defined in the Equality

Act 2010 (i.e. age, disability, gender reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, pregnancy and

maternity, race, religion or belief, sex and sexual orientation) are considered when making business

decisions.

It helps the Trust to provide personal, fair and diverse services for patients and better working

environments for staff.  EDS can also be applied to groups of people not afforded protection by the

Equality Act, but who often suffer health inequalities and are at a disadvantage when trying to access

statutory services, e.g. homeless people, sex workers, those defined as leading 'erratic lifestyles' and

those facing socio-economic difficulties.

The Trust has engaged with numerous stakeholder groups to agree our EDS grading of 'Developing'

against all the outcomes.  Within each local borough we have identified what areas of improvement

will be of most benefit to our patients and staff, and it is around these priorities that we have based

our equality objectives for the next four years.  Further information can be found on the equality pages

of our internet site:

Effective use of EDS also supports the requirements of section 149 of the Equality Act 2010 (the

Public Sector Equality Duty) and helps delivery against the NHS Outcomes Framework, the NHS

Constitution and the Care Quality Commission (CQC) Essential Standards of Quality and Safety.

www.bridgewater.nhs.uk.

Delivering Same Sex Accommodation (DSSA)

(Halton and St Helens Division)

Every patient has the right to receive high quality care that is safe, effective and respects their privacy

and dignity.  Newton Community Hospital (our only inpatient facility) is committed to providing every

patient with same sex accommodation because it helps to safeguard their privacy and dignity when

they are often at their most vulnerable.  Other than in exceptional circumstances, patients admitted to

Newton Community Hospital can expect to find the following standards for the provision of same sex

accommodation:

the room where their bed is will only have patients of the same sex

the toilet and bathroom will be just for one gender and will be close to the bed area

patients may share some communal space, such as day rooms or dining rooms

Occasionally, it may not be possible to care for patients in a same sex environment, e.g. in the case

of an emergency or specialist care situation.  The clinical (medical) need will take priority over keeping

the patient apart from other patients of the opposite sex.  This is to make sure patients receive

appropriate treatment as quickly as possible and it will only happen by exception.
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WAITING TIMES
REPORTED

MARCH 2012
ACHIEVED?

Referral to treatment

18 week compliance

All cancers: 31-day wait for

second or subsequent

treatment (surgery)

All cancers: 62-day wait for

first treatment (from urgent

GP referral to treatment)

All cancers: 31-day wait

(from diagnosis to first

treatment)

All cancers: two week wait

from referral to date first seen

<18.3 weeks 11.7 weeks

94%

100%

100%

100%

Waiting Times

THRESHOLDS

100%

85%

96%

93%

19

A statistical monthly return is now completed to identify any breaches.

During 2011/12 no breaches occurred. The DSSA compliance

assurance is undertaken annually and is available on the Trust

internet site.  Weekly patient satisfaction questionnaires carried

out by volunteer workers and monitored by the hospital

management team support our declaration that we have not

breached this requirement. The DSSA plan is an integral part

of the hospital delivery of privacy and dignity to all patients.
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During 2011/12 the Trust used and implemented the web-based Ulysses Safeguard Risk

Management System that allowed staff to report all actual incidents and near misses, where patient

safety may have been compromised.  Ulysses was in use across three of the five divisions and has

been utilised by all divisions since 1 April 2012.   Due to the introduction of this simple web based

system, there has been a comparative increase in reporting across all areas.

DIVISION (*USING ULYSSES) 2010/11 2011/12 VARIANCE

Ashton, Leigh and Wigan* 1373 1608 235 (17%)

Trafford* 443 716 273 (62%)

Warrington* 382 749 367 (96%)

Dental 98

Halton and St Helens 1710 1810 100 (6%)

Total 4981

Patient Safety

Incident Reporting

The number of incidents reported indicates that our staff proactively report patient safety concerns.

Staff reported 4,981 incidents during 2011/12, 677 (14%) of which were considered incidents that

affected patient safety, representing 0.02% of the total three million patient contacts during that

period.  These were submitted to the National Reporting and Learning System, from which the Care

Quality Commission nationally monitors all Trusts' patient safety incidents.

All incidents were routinely investigated, with those causing any significant harm being subject to a

significant event analysis or, in some cases, a full root cause analysis based on national techniques

set out by the National Patient Safety Agency.  In 2011/12, 40 staff (clinical and non-clinical) took part

in root cause analysis training thus ensuring that incidents are thoroughly investigated and lessons

are learned to prevent recurrence.

Data was gathered in the Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division as part of the NHS Safety Thermometer

initiative with a view to using across all divisions in 2012/13.  This monitors improvements in patients

subjected to pressure ulcers, falls, catheter-acquired urinary tract infections, and venous

thromboembolisms (DVTs).  The Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division in conjunction with the acute

hospital also used this data as part of the Patient Safety Express

initiative. This initiative is aimed at improving clinical care through

working together with our acute trust colleagues.
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During 2011/12 our incident reporting processes were reviewed by our internal auditors. An audit

opinion of “Significant Assurance” was given.

Some examples of lessons learned are included below:

Phlebotomists will be issued with a clinic diary to enable identification of the staff member

undertaking a venepuncture.

District nurses will ensure that full advice regarding pressure area management is given at the

first visit, even if the pressure area is not broken, not when it becomes a grade 1 or 2 pressure

ulcer.  They all ensure that all advice given, and any subsequent non-compliance with the care

plan by the patient, is documented in the patient's notes.

District nurses now report pressure ulcer incidents after they have assessed and graded the

ulcer to ensure an accurate report, rather than on the receipt of a referral.

Central Alert System Alerts

Using incident data from across England, the NHS develops national initiatives and training

programmes to reduce incidents and encourage safer practice.  Alerts are released through a single

“Central Alerting System” (CAS) to NHS organisations which are then required to indicate their

compliance with these safe practice alerts. They cover urgent regional or national matters concerning

faulty medical devices, medication, estates issues and other patient safety issues.  The Trust received

120 alerts which were then cascaded to each division and on to service leads to assess the level of

response to the alert.  All alerts were assessed within the required timescales and action plans for

improvement put in place where they were applicable to community healthcare.

At the end of 2011/12 the Trust was working on two alerts to fully meet the recommendations within

the expected completion dates later in 2012/13.

The alerts relate to:

harm from flushing of nasogastric tubes before checking the nasogastric tube was in the

correct position

the adult patient's passport to safer use of insulin

Never Events

Never Events are serious, largely preventable patient safety incidents that may result in death or

permanent harm, that should not occur if the available preventative measures have been

implemented.  The Department of Health reviews a list of these each year and there are 25 different

events that all Trusts continually monitor.  If they occur, we are required to report directly to the

Strategic Health Authority and our commissioners.  There were no such events occurring during

2011/12.
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Rule 43 Following Coroner's Inquest

Rule 43 gives coroners the power to make reports to a person or an organisation where the coroner

believes action needs to be taken to prevent future deaths and where that person or organisation may

have the power to act.  The coroner announces his intention at the end of the inquest hearing.  A

statutory duty is placed on organisations receiving reports from coroners to respond within 56 days.

Failure to respond in time will prompt the coroner to chase the organisation and continued failure to

engage with the coroner will prompt an adverse report to the Government and general publication.

Following an inquest in October 2011 into the sudden death of a prisoner in October 2009, the

coroner, issued a rule 43 letter to the Heads of Healthcare at two local prisons, HMP Risley and the

National Offender Management Service (NOMS) Offender Safety Rights and Responsibilities Group.

The prisoner had been transferred between these two local facilities and was then transferred again

to HMP Risley. One of the inquest findings related to the provision of appropriate healthcare records

to support on-going healthcare needs. The letter outlined two suggested alterations to the electronic

patient record templates to evidence what actions are taken at the reception health screening in

respect of transferred healthcare records.

The Head of Healthcare from HMP Risley responded within the required time frame and produced a

response after consulting with NOMS. The required changes were implemented at HMP Risley as a

short term measure with the intention that NOMS would address this matter at a national level. The

electronic record keeping system used in prisons is part of a national programme and it is expected

that NOMS will recommend that all screening templates will be standardised to include the

suggested alterations.

An inquest in to the death of a patient whilst under the care of the Wigan District Nursing Service was

held on 29 March 2012.

On the 3 April 2012 Bridgewater was issued with a Rule 43 from the Deputy Coroner of Greater

Manchester West. The letter required the Trust to prepare an action plan that would address his

concerns.

The Deputy Coroner identified the following concerns within the district nursing service which may

have contributed to the death of the patient and which needed to be improved:

Communication between the tissue viability service and both the district nursing service and

General Practice

Record keeping by district nursing services

Training in the provision of wound care

An action plan was developed, to address the issues identified, which was submitted to the Deputy

Coroner by the Chief Executive on the 25 May within his required timeframe and implementation was

commenced.

Although the Rule 43 letter was received after the end of the reporting period of this report we have

included this information as the care our district nursing service provided took place in 2011/12.

Warrington Division

Ashton Wigan and Leigh Division
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Infection Prevention and Control

Successful infection prevention and control standards are essential to ensuring the safety of patients

in our care.  Our infection prevention and control teams work closely with all healthcare professionals

in hospital and the community to promote high standards of safe, clean care.

Hygiene Code

The Trust is able to demonstrate full compliance with the Hygiene Code (Health and Social Care Act

2008) and this will help provide evidence to the Care Quality Commission that high standards of

infection prevention and control are in place.

Considerable investment has taken place during 2011/12 and new equipment has been provided to

enable decontamination facilities to meet the best practice requirements set out by the Department of

Health in HTM01-05: Decontamination in Primary Care Dental Practices.

To further support a reduction in avoidable infection and provide evidence against the Hygiene Code

within the Health and Social Care Act 2008, the following has also taken place in the past year:

All staff are informed of and required to participate in regular hand hygiene training and

monthly audit.  We have introduced a policy of 'bare below the elbow' in clinical practice.  This

means that, with the exception of a wedding type band, all clinical staff must not wear

anything from the elbow down (no nail varnish, no false nails, no jewellery).  This is to aid staff

in performing a good hand washing procedure.

Medicines management alerts have been issued in relation to antibiotic prescribing and the

risks associated with Clostridium difficile infection (CDI).  A CDI Card initiative which is

supported by NHS North of England has been implemented by the infection prevention and

control teams. This card is given to patients who have suffered Clostridium difficile and should

be shown to doctors and nurses to alert them when prescribing antibiotics.

Essential steps to safe clean care is a method of practice developed to help staff think about

the key areas for infection risk in their daily activities.  A number of audit tools and educational

booklets that describe best practice in the healthcare environment have been developed for

staff to use.

The risk of obtaining a Healthcare Associated Infection (HCAI) is still a concern for patients

receiving treatment across the NHS.  We work closely with our commissioners to monitor all

cases of Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) and Clostridium difficile

infection across our communities in an attempt to drive down infection.

All of our staff complete infection control training which is updated on an annual basis. A

number of bespoke training sessions are also delivered, some of which provide staff with a

further qualification in infection prevention and control and decontamination.
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Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA)

The infection prevention and control nurses follow up all notifications of MRSA bacteraemia (blood

poisoning) infection, using root cause analysis to fully investigate the patient's journey, exploring key

contacts with health care staff and their practices.  Often we are only able to confirm that the infection

commenced in the community but cannot identify the cause.  However, we always use this experience

to improve practice and educate staff to reduce future risk.

Clostridium Difficile

In the past year few cases of Clostridium difficile infection have been found to have been directly

associated with care provided by our staff.  However, as this infection is directly linked to antibiotic

prescribing we have a responsibility to remind staff and patients of the risks and benefits of

antibiotics.  To do this we monitor antibiotic use via the medicines management team and report

these findings to the infection prevention and control group for any actions to be followed up.

Outbreaks

Outbreaks of infection usually occur where people and patients come together such as in schools

and care homes.  The Trust is responsible for one inpatient facility and like our hospital trust

colleagues we have unfortunately had several outbreaks of diarrhoea and vomiting caused by

norovirus in the community.  To support patients, relatives and staff during these outbreaks, we

manage the outbreak and reduce the spread of infection by putting in the correct control measures

and ensure that written information about the infection is made available.

Environmental Cleanliness

Infection control audits are undertaken in clinics and other appropriate work places.  Following each

audit an action plan is written with recommendations that must be implemented.

We also undertake environmental audits which are based on a national

audit assessment which focuses on cleanliness, privacy and

dignity, infection prevention and control, access, way finding

(signposting) and provision of patient information.  These

audits are carried out with staff members from infection

control, estates, health and safety and include patient

representatives.  Overall the audits indicate that the majority

of our clinics demonstrate a very good compliance with the

standards set.
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As an organisation, we understand the value of undertaking PDRs in order to ensure our staff are

appropriately trained and empowered to deliver safe and effective community healthcare services.

The PDR process also facilitates greater understanding of the link between individual and corporate

objectives whilst reinforcing with staff the value of their individual contribution to the organisation.

During 2011/12 work was commenced to move us towards a more unified approach in 2012/13 and

this will build upon the agreed organisational values and behaviours.

By the end of March 2012, 63% of eligible staff had participated in a Personal Development Review

(PDR) in the last 12 months and had agreed a set of objectives and a personal development plan.

Pressure Ulcers

The lead nurses across each division ensured that the prevention and reporting of pressure ulcers

was a top priority.  They agreed a system for reporting all pressure ulcers that were grade 2 (small

graze) and above.  All pressure ulcers were monitored to establish where the patient was when they

developed the pressure ulcer and why the pressure ulcer developed.  Any deterioration was reported

and investigated to find the reasons why.  This may have meant sharing information with the acute

hospitals if the patient's care included a hospital stay.  All patients receiving care from the district

nurses had a risk assessment and pressure relieving advice and equipment provided.   Training

packages and guidance was given to staff with the aim of preventing pressure ulcers from

developing.

More serious pressure ulcers (graded by a clinician as 3 or 4) are reported by all NHS trusts to their

commissioners and the Strategic Health Authority (SHA).  Root causes and progress with these are

then closely monitored.

1,274 pressure ulcer incidents were reported by staff.  241 (19%) of these developed or deteriorated

while the patient was under the care of the Trust, and 1,033 (81%) developed either at other

healthcare providers and transferred into the care of Trust staff, or developed at home and were

referred for treatment.

Personal Development Reviews

DIVISION PERCENTAGE OF STAFF

Ashton, Leigh and Wigan 54.7%

Dental 30.41%

Halton and St Helens 64.7%

Trafford 63.7%

Warrington 85%
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Learning and Development

The first priority to be addressed by the learning and development team was with regard to the

delivery of and compliance with mandatory training.  This was to ensure that there was a single

consistent approach and to support staff in looking after patients.

An e-learning mandatory training package was developed containing the following modules:

Customer care and complaints

Equality and diversity

Fire safety (in addition to site-based evacuation drills which still take place)

Risk management

Health and safety

Infection control

Information governance

Lone worker and security awareness

Safeguarding adults - Level 1

Safeguarding children - Level 1

The main benefit of offering this as an e-learning package was the time released back into patient

care and service delivery.

Throughout 2011/12 more than 90% of staff were compliant with their mandatory and statutory

training requirements.

We are currently developing an additional e-learning package for clinical staff which will further

enhance safe practice in the following areas:

Consent

Medicines management

Record keeping

Venous thromboembolism (DVT)

The Trust became one of the first organisations in the north west to sign up to the apprenticeship

promise, which will allow us to further support the development of all non-professionally qualified staff

to enhance their skills, knowledge and performance.

We have close links with universities and higher education institutions and this allows us to make sure

our clinical staff have opportunities to enhance their skills and knowledge, keep abreast of advances

in patient care and meet their objectives.
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Safeguarding

The Medical Director is the Trust's executive lead for safeguarding children and vulnerable adults.

Meetings take place on a quarterly basis between the Medical Director

and the safeguarding nurses (named nurses) from all divisions, to

ensure that we maintain our standards and care to vulnerable

children and adults.

To support this, all divisions undertook a significant amount of

work, auditing and reviewing areas such as safeguarding

training and record keeping.

The Trust is represented on each of the local safeguarding boards

and staff involved in safeguarding issues have a good working

relationship with local authorities, social services, police and

safeguarding teams.

During 2011/12 our safeguarding processes were reviewed by our internal auditors. An audit opinion

of “Significant Assurance” was given.

The National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) supports healthcare professionals and

others to make sure that the care they provide is of the best possible quality and offers the best value

for money.  NICE provides independent, authoritative and evidence-based guidance on the most

effective ways to prevent, diagnose and treat disease and ill health, reducing inequalities and

variation.  In the year April 2011 to March 2012, NICE published 96 pieces of guidance.  A significant

proportion of these publications relate only to hospital care.

In the Trust, we are committed to providing the best possible care and best value for money for the

population we serve and therefore we aim to be or become compliant with the recommendations

made by NICE.

Each division reviews all newly published guidance from NICE on a monthly basis to ascertain

whether it is applicable to any of our services.  A more detailed review is undertaken to ensure that

the Trust is either fully compliant or, if partially compliant, services are progressing towards a position

of full compliance through an action plan with timescales for completion.  It is to be expected that

there will be new recommendations made by NICE which will mean changes to services or treatments

and result in action plans.

The overall Trust position regarding compliance with NICE guidance is reviewed quarterly by the

integrated governance sub-committee of the Board.   Action plans are monitored divisionally to

ensure progress.

Clinical Effectiveness

NICE Guidance
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DIVISION TOTAL APPLICABLE FULLY COMPLIANT

PARTIALLY COMPLIANT

WITH ACTION PLAN TO

ENSURE FULL

COMPLIANCE

Ashton, Leigh and Wigan 12 6 6

Dental 2 - 2

Halton and St Helens 20 8 12

Trafford 3 3 -

Warrington 6 3 3

The table below indicates how many NICE guidelines are applicable in each division and whether or

not we are compliant.

Clinical Audit

“Clinical audit is a process designed to improve quality in healthcare.  Every healthcare professional

and healthcare team, in every country, as well as patients, prospective patients, managers and

commissioners, should want to ensure that they provide or receive the best possible care.  Clinical

audit offers a proven and reliable method of demonstrating that treatment and care provided are in

line with best practice and are likely to, or do, lead to better outcomes.” (Burgess, 2011, p xi).

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust aims to deliver high quality care which is measured

through clinical audit.  Clinical guidelines define best clinical practice; it is clinical audit that

investigates whether best practice is being carried out.

Please see pages 51 - 54  for further detail regarding clinical

audits carried out across the organisation.
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Care Quality Commission

Essential Standards of Quality and Safety

The section 20 regulations of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 stipulate that any provider of

regulated activities, including the NHS, must be registered with the Care Quality Commission (CQC)

in order to provide services.  In order to be registered, NHS trusts need to comply with the legally

enforceable Essential Standards of Quality and Safety (essential standards).  The standards are

patient focused and set out the outcomes that those using services should expect to experience.

When it was formed on 1 April 2011 the Trust declared full compliance with the essential standards

and registered with the CQC to deliver seven regulated activities as follows:

Treatment of disease, disorder or injury

Diagnostic and screening procedures

Surgical procedures

Nursing care

Midwifery and maternity care

Family planning

Personal care

The local arrangements for on-going monitoring of compliance that existed within the

five divisions prior to the formation of the Trust continued throughout 2011/12.

Quarterly reports on compliance across all the divisions have been submitted to

the Board.

During the year, work commenced on developing

a unified and clearly documented framework

to help embed a more consistent approach to

monitoring compliance across all the

divisions.

Mersey Internal Audit Agency carried out a

CQC compliance review.  The overall

objective of the review was to provide an

opinion on the systems and processes in place

to ensure regulatory compliance with the CQC

outcomes.  The final report stated that overall

there was significant assurance that

Bridgewater had appropriate processes

in place but that further work to enhance

those processes was required.
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Clinical Governance Development Plan

The clinical governance development plans were produced to support the annual programme of

quality improvement.  Many of the activities outlined in the plans were further supported by detailed

implementation plans that relate to each service, speciality or function within the organisation, e.g.

clinical audit plan.

The Trust is accountable and responsible for ensuring that the services provided are both safe and of

an acceptable quality and that the organisation always strives to improve the overall quality of care

people receive.

The 2011/12 plans were aligned to the Care Quality Commission (CQC) Essential Standards of

Quality and Safety that have been effective from 1 April 2010. These standards are focused upon

outcomes that service users should experience and the actions described in the plan helped to

ensure that all patients who receive care within the organisation are treated in line with the standards.

The overarching Trust plan included actions that the corporate body needed to undertake, eg aligning

of policies.  The divisional plans incorporated actions pertinent to each division and were monitored

locally.

Quarterly progress reports were submitted to the integrated governance sub-committee.

Progress against each of the plans at the end of March 2011 was as follows:

Corporate – 88% of actions completed

Warrington Division – 95% of actions completed

Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division – 76% of actions completed

Trafford Division – 97% of actions completed

Halton and St Helens Division – 94% of actions completed

Dental Division – 75% of actions completed.

At the end of 2011/12 any incomplete actions were reviewed and, where still pertinent, they were

transferred over into our 2012/13 clinical governance development plan.
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Partnership Working

As a community health organisation, the Trust recognises its role in

ensuring people experience a seamless service between primary,

secondary and tertiary health care services as well as social care,

voluntary and community care services.

Partnership working is integral to the delivery of our services.  We

actively develop relationships in each of our boroughs, working

closely with the local clinical commissioning groups, the local

authority, NHS partners, the third sector (voluntary organisations,

charities and self-help groups) and the private sector.  We deliver

community services in partnership to meet the locally identified public

health needs and as directed by their Health and Wellbeing Boards.

Some examples of partnership working include:

Trafford Division played an active role in the development of a series of clinical panel

discussions in Trafford which included membership from hospital clinicians, local GPs,

nurses, allied health professionals, social care, other professionals, managers,

commissioners and patient representatives. They have been used to inform developments

with community matrons, ear care services and urgent care services, including intravenous

therapy provision.

Warrington Division launched its new intermediate care service with local authority partners to

help people either receive short term care and rehabilitation at home or to act as a transition

between hospital and home.  Through working together, patients now benefit from an

integrated service made up of health and social care staff who work together in one single

team.  This means that patients have one entry point to access these services and there is

one point of contact for patients and relatives alike. This approach has also enabled more

patients to return home sooner from intermediate care.

A new initiative commenced in 2011 within Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division, whereby a

speech and language therapist works in partnership with HMP Hindley and the local

authority's youth offending team to provide support with speech, language and

communication to young people in the community and Hindley Prison.
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Medicines Management

The organisation has worked towards the harmonisation of divisional policies and procedures which

are in place to ensure patient safety from prescribed and administered medicines. To ensure patient

safety, we have developed a comprehensive incident reporting process for untoward events, adverse

drug reactions and errors.  We encourage local and, where applicable, national reporting, learning

and an open and fair culture of safety.

In addition to doctors and dentists, appropriately trained and qualified healthcare professionals

including nurses, pharmacists, physiotherapists and podiatrists (known as non-medical prescribers)

within the Trust can prescribe medicines to enable patients to receive treatments more quickly.  We

advise all our clinical staff of important updates from regulatory authorities, which allows us to

prescribe and administer medicines in a safe and evidence-based manner.  Our treatment decisions

are supported by robust guidance issued by the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence

(NICE) and other UK based organisations dedicated to working towards gold standard patient care

for all.

Prescribing data is frequently reviewed, to scrutinise prescribing trends. The cost effectiveness of

prescribing is assessed within the confines of the available data and is used to inform evidence-

based recommendations to individual prescribers and service leads.  Research has shown a strong

link between frequent and/or inappropriate use of antibiotics and development of healthcare

associated infections.  Clostridium difficile and MRSA infections are of serious concern to patients

and the NHS; therefore, prescribing of antibiotics is closely monitored to promote formulary-based

antibiotic choices. This approach is considered essential in helping to prevent and control healthcare

associated infections.

The medicines management team provides expert advice on all medicines-related issues and has

developed strong links with primary and secondary care colleagues across the four divisions and the

dental network.  The Trust's medicines management staff are accountable to the Medical Director.

The team is multidisciplinary, including a doctor, pharmacists and nurses works closely with health

professionals across the whole of the Trust.

Each of our divisions is currently working with

commissioners to agreed formularies and where

appropriate they are continually being refined.
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Information Governance

We understand that our service users provide their personal information to us on the understanding

we will treat it confidentially and keep it secure.

Information governance is the term used to describe the standards and processes for ensuring that

organisations comply with the laws, regulations and best practices in handling and dealing with

information.  Information governance ensures necessary safeguards for, and appropriate use of,

patient, staff and business information.

The Trust has an on-going information governance programme, dealing with all aspects of

confidentiality, integrity and the security of information.  As a core part of this, information governance

training is mandatory for all staff, which ensures that everyone is aware of their responsibility for

managing information in the correct way.

The Trust has developed an overarching corporate information governance structure.  This

incorporates the integrated governance committee, which has responsibility for overseeing

information governance at a strategic level, with the corporate information governance sub-group

which has responsibility at an operational level.

Each year our Trust submits scores to the Department of Health (DoH) by using the NHS information

governance toolkit.  This is an online system which allows NHS organisations and partners to assess

themselves against DoH information governance policies and standards.  It also allows members of

the public to view our progress on improving our information governance standards.

The information quality and records management attainment levels assessed within the information

governance toolkit provide an overall measure of the quality of data systems, standards and

processes within an organisation.

The Trust's information governance assessment report overall score for 2011/12 was 66% and was

graded green, an overall satisfactory rating.

The Trust has not needed to report any person identifiable breaches to

the Information Commissioner's Office during 2011/12.
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Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP)

The Trust is committed to working with partners and stakeholders in delivering the Quality, Innovation,

Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) agenda.  This is a large scale change programme for the NHS,

involving all NHS staff, clinicians, patients and the voluntary sector with the intention of improving the

quality of care the NHS delivers whilst making up to £20 billion of efficiency savings by 2014/15,

which will be reinvested in frontline care.

In 2011/12, the divisions undertook local schemes relevant to their respective needs and strengths.

The schemes in line with the QIPP intentions to improve quality, show innovation, increase

productivity and prevent ill health are summarised below.

The benefits of the hospital at home service have included increased patient satisfaction, a reduction

in hospital acquired infections, and a positive impact on acute bed occupancy.

The division was contracted to undertake a community alternative to the previous hospital-based

dermatology service which had staff recruitment challenges.  As a very low proportion of dermatology

patients require inpatient treatment, the provision of a predominantly hospital-based solution was

inappropriate.

The QIPP opportunity has realised a number of benefits:

A management plan for primary care to implement, without the patient needing to be seen by

a specialist

An electronic referrals system to reduce administrative processes and improve efficiency

A reduction of inappropriate referrals to secondary care

A reduction of first and follow-up outpatient attendances in secondary care

Improved patient management of long-term skin disease

The nurse-led photography clinic has resulted in 50% of patients no longer requiring a face to

face assessment by a doctor

A reduction of waiting times to treatment

The promotion of the development of specialisation in primary care

A number of clinically driven schemes in 2011/12 within the division included:

Sip feed scheme

Wound care prescribing project

Urology catheter prescribing

Ring pessary scheme

Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division

Warrington Division

Trafford Division
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Halton and St Helens Division

Two formal QIPP schemes were facilitated in the division in 2011/12 as part of the overall QIPP

agenda to improve access and waiting times across the division.

A Telehealth project to enable a new way of caring for people with multiple, complex and long term

conditions with the aim of avoiding attendances and admissions to hospital.  Data suggests that

several hundred potential admissions have been avoided.

Walk in centre services at St Helens and Widnes have been strengthened and extended over the last

two-three years with a 54% increase in attendances.  As a consequence there has been a reduction in

attendances at acute hospitals, particularly at St Helens and Knowsley Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust.

In summary the Trust's QIPP schemes can clearly be seen to have:

targeted opportunities within the Trust's entire control

facilitated the transfer of activity from acute hospitals to community settings, improving

access, reducing waiting times and avoiding unnecessary attendance and admission

improved the quality and timeliness of care

reduced the total potential cost of activity, as much of the transferred activity and service

redesign activity has been undertaken within a block contract and with minimal additional

funding

supported acute hospitals to constrain growth, thereby contributing to the north west's lower

growth figures
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External Benchmarking Reviews

Warrington Division – Emergency GP Out of Hours Services

The Primary Care Foundation (PCF) carries out benchmarking reviews of emergency GP out of hours

services across the UK.  The report provides a useful check to ensure we are delivering high quality

services to the population of Warrington.  Good practice is highlighted and because the

benchmarking exercise is repeated every year, the impact of service improvements can be measured

The benchmarking report was presented in January 2012 and reviewed data extracted between

January 2011 and March 2011.  The service has made significant improvements since the previous

report and the PCF noted the service had “performed better than many”.

Over 92% of urgent calls were triaged by a nurse within the target time of 20 minutes

Over 88% of our less urgent calls were triaged by a nurse within the target time of 60 minutes

24% of all calls were defined as urgent, compared to only 16.1% in 2009/10. This indicates

there is an increase in the complexity of patient conditions presenting to the service

All patients requiring emergency appointments or home visits were seen within the target

response time of one hour

95% of patients requiring urgent appointments or home visits were seen within the target

response time of 2 hours

The service provides an assessment on average within 12.5 minutes.  This places the service's

performance in the top third of services reviewed across the UK – ranked 29 out of 99 services

reviewed.  This represents a significant improvement in performance.

A separate benchmarking exercise focused specifically upon patient experience.  The results

indicated that 71% of Warrington out of hours patients rated the care they had received as good,

placing us 29 out of 151 (the PCT with highest % is ranked 1). In addition, 70% of Warrington out of

hours patients said that the service was 'about right' in terms of timeliness.  These results again place

the service's performance in the top third of services reviewed.

Main findings:

Patient feedback
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Population and demographics

Service models

Access

Workforce and skill-mix

Activity and caseload analysis

Financials and reference costs

Clinical outcomes and quality

Three of our divisions took part in this benchmarking exercise.

The Warrington model is unique in that it provides a seamless service with full integration of

orthopaedic specialist assessment and access to MSK therapy.  This service model was a result of a

whole system pathway review between commissioners, GPs, patients, primary and secondary care

providers.  The service model has led to some difficulties in drawing direct comparisons with other

services included in the benchmarking review as other providers keep the orthopaedic assessment

and MSK services as two distinct services.

Key points to note are:

Warrington provides services from six locations, whereas the majority of providers operate

from a greater number of locations.  By providing our services from fewer locations, we are

able to achieve higher productivity and make more effective use of staff skill mix

Our standard response time to triage referrals is 24 hours – this is less than the average

service (30 hours)

Our maximum waiting time of 42 days compares very favourably with the average maximum

waiting time of 72 days

The service received a high number of compliments and a below average number of

complaints compared with other providers

The did not attend (DNA) rate of 12% is slightly above the average of 11% for MSK services

and the service is exploring methods to improve this

Warrington Division MSK Service
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Benchmarking – North West Musculoskeletal (MSK) Therapies

Benchmarking Exercise

The North West Musculoskeletal (MSK) Therapies Benchmarking Exercise was completed in July

2011. The benchmarking report presents a comprehensive analysis and comparison of 16 north

west providers and covers community MSK therapy services and orthopaedic triage services.

Orthopaedic triage services provide specialist assessment to determine if patients require onward

referral to secondary care for orthopaedic surgery.  MSK services provide physiotherapy treatment

and advice regarding self-management of soft tissue conditions.  The benchmarking exercise

reviewed the following aspects:
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Trafford Division MSK Service

Ashton, Leigh and Wigan (ALW) Division MSK Service

Key points to note are:

Trafford provides MSK services from a lower than average number of sites. This means we are

able to achieve higher productivity and make more effective use of staff skill mix

Hours of service availability are average and it has set service eligibility criteria

At the time of reporting maximum waiting times of 44 days compared favourably with the

average waiting time of 72 days

The average DNA rate was 8% compared with the average DNA rate of 11%.  Work is currently

underway to develop a system of managing non-attendance more effectively

The service received a high number of compliments but an above-average number of

complaints.  However the number of complaints received was 3.3 per 100,000 population

which is still regarded as low.  The service patient satisfaction score was average

A standard outcome measure for use in MSK settings is being developed by the MSK leads

working group

Key points to note are:

ALW provides the service in three locations which is the average for services benchmarked

The service is below the average response time for triage, which results in efficient

prioritisation of patients according to clinical need

We were one of only three services offering extended opening hours, which offers patient

greater choice and availability of appointments

We had the third lowest DNA of 6%, which was well below average for the services, which

demonstrates the value placed on the service by patients

Outcomes following assessment showed the service to be below average for onward referral

to secondary care.  This is a positive finding.  One of the main factors for encouraging the use

of MSK community assessment and treatment service (CATS) was to reduce the referral of

non-surgical conditions to secondary care.  The inclusion of the local hospitals' consultants

within our MSK CATS service enables direct listing of patients if they do require referral to

secondary services.  This improves patient experience, as access to secondary care is then

quicker if it is needed

The benchmarking exercise highlighted the service as an example of good practice as local

satellite spinal clinics are held with visiting neurosurgeons from the Walton Centre.

Our average waiting times for first appointments was the second highest at 22 days.

We were the only service to have an assistant practitioner within the workforce and one of only

three services with administrative staff at band three and below.  We were also below average

for both pay and non-pay spends. This demonstrates an appropriate skill mix, which meets

patient needs at a lower than average cost compared with other benchmarked services.

Sickness absence rates within our service were the best (below 1.5%).  The average was

2.7%.  This maximises staff availability for patients and helps to keep waiting times a slow as

possible, thus improving patient experience
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From 1 January 2005, all providers of out of hours (OOH) services have been required to comply with

the national OOH quality requirements, first published in October 2004. The quality requirements

provide a clear and consistent way of assessing performance. Regular and accurate reporting of the

precise levels of compliance with each requirement enables us and our commissioners together to

identify what action is needed in those areas where performance falls short of the standard that

service users should expect.

We are currently reporting on the following standards:

= compliant with target

= within 5% - 10% of target

= more than 10% short of target

Green

Amber

Red

Ashton Leigh and Wigan and Halton and St Helens Divisions

– National Accident and Emergency (A&E) Clinical Quality Indicators

During 2011/12 the Department of Health's (DoH) Operating Framework announced that a set of

clinical quality indicators would be introduced to provide a comprehensive and balanced view of the

care delivered within accident and emergency departments (A&E), including walk in centres.  The

Trust has three walk in centres and we are achieving all relevant indicators.

In June 2011 the DoH published A&E Clinical Quality Indicators – Best Practice Guidance for Local

Publication with the purpose of supporting providers to publish the data associated with the set of

indicators in a dashboard format that is suitable for patients, public, other providers and

commissioners.  The DoH suggested that organisations should aim to publish on a monthly basis.

The Trust commenced its monthly publications from December 2011 across the three walk in centres

in Halton, St. Helens and Leigh and they can be found on the website via the following link:

At the end of 2011/12 the three walk in centres were compliant across the four national indicators we

report on.

www.bridgewater.nhs.uk/aboutus/foi/publicationscheme/aandeclinicalqualityindicator/

Warrington and Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Divisions

– Compliance with Out of Hours Quality Standards
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QR1 - Regularly reporting of quality standards

QR2 - Supply clinical data GP

QR3 - Patient with defined needs

QR4 - Clinical audit

QR5 - Patient experience

QR6 - Complaints procedure in place

QR7 - Capacity and demand

QR8a - Engaged calls

QR8b - Abandoned calls (excludes Q1 as started

reporting in Q2)

QR8c - Calls answered within 90 seconds

QR9a - Emergency assessment within 3 mins

QR9b - Urgent assessment within 20 minutes

QR9c - Routine assessment within 60 minutes

QR10 Not applicable as service does not operate

a drop in facility

-

QR11 Care provided in an appropriate clinical

environment

QR12a - Emergency appointments within

60minutes (attending OOH Clinic)

QR12b - Urgent appointment within 120 minutes

(attending OOH Clinic)

QR12c - Routine appointments within 360 minutes

(attending OOH Clinic)

QR12a - Emergency appointments within 60

minutes (Home visit)

QR12b - Urgent appointment within 120 minutes

(Home visit)

QR12c - Routine appointments within 360 minutes

(Home visit)

QR13 - Providing access to interpreter services

To be Compliant Compliant Compliant

95% 96.43% 98.4%

To be Compliant Compliant Compliant

To be Compliant Compliant Compliant

Min 1% 1.72% 3.45%

To be Compliant Compliant Compliant

To be Compliant Compliant Compliant

Max 0.1% 0% 0%

Max 5% 5.21% 0.70%

95% 84.64% 93.8%

95% 100% 100%

93.78%95% 96.72%

95% 92.5% 91.71%

Not Relevant Not Relevant Not Relevant

To be Compliant

Compliant

95% 97.44% 100%

95% 97.52% 99.62%

95%

99.81% 99.96%95%

79.17% 100%

95% 89.92% 97.52%

95% 98.56% 99.56%

Compliant Compliant

QUALITY REQUIREMENTS MONITORED

NATIONAL

QUALITY

REQUIREMENT

STANDARDS

YEAR END

POSITION

WARRINGTON

YEAR END

POSITION

ASHTON, LEIGH

AND WIGAN

CompliantTo be Compliant
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Green t= compliant with target = within 5% - 10% of target = more than 10% short of targeAmber Red

In relation to the Warrington Division's results for standards Qr8b, Qr8c, Qr12a and QR 12b action

plans are in place to address shortfalls.
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Warrington Out of Hours Service Performance

All quality requirement standards applicable to the Warrington emergency GP out of hours service are

now reported.

Please note that reporting of the QR8 standard commenced in August 2011.  This standard relates to

telephone responses to patients contacting the service. The service has worked to achieve full

compliance with the standards for engaged and abandoned calls and work continues to review

capacity and demand in relation to telephone response times.

The service comes under greatest pressure throughout the winter months and particularly during

bank holidays when GP practices close for extended periods.  The service employs predictor tools

utilising historical activity levels and has taken learning from previous years to develop greater

resilience and an improved ability to meet the demands of anticipated peaks in activity.  This is

evident in the overall improved performance against the quality requirements standards throughout

2011/12.

Warrington Out of Hours Service Achievements
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The service continues to make improvements to enhance quality and patient experience and support

the whole system approach to urgent care. Achievements during the year include:

Greater support provided to manage patients diverted from accident and emergency

departments (A&E).  The process for accepting patients from A&E to OOH is now clearly

defined and increasingly utilised, particularly during periods of pressure.

The service is working more closely with the Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division OOH service

with staff working across both services to support absences and mutual managerial support

to review clinical audit processes and prescribing trends.

Appointment of a Clinical Director for the service.  This appointment will provide medical

leadership within the service and support initiatives to improve the quality of care delivered by

the service.
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Warrington Division – Dermatology Skin Cancer Service

Warrington Division commenced provision of a consultant-led skin cancer service in July 2010.  A

local skin multidisciplinary team (LSMDT) was established to discuss patients with a skin cancer

diagnosis and determine the most appropriate treatment options.  The team works closely with the

specialist skin multidisciplinary team (SSMDT) based at St Helens and Knowsley Teaching Hospitals

NHS Trust.

The service has made significant progress and the key achievements include:

Links with Clatterbridge Cancer Centre NHS Foundation Trust – a clinical oncologist is a

member of the LSMDT.

Implementation of Somerset Cancer Registry software system to support patient tracking and

reporting.

Agreed protocols for treatment of squamous cell carcinoma.

Bi-annual educational LSMDT meetings.

Photodynamic therapy treatment option.

Local access to camouflage services.

During 2011/12, the service received 776 new referrals via the two week rule.  The service has

performed well, with 97.04% of patients attending an appointment within the two week timescale.

Patients attending outside of two weeks relate to circumstances where they have selected a later

appointment.  The service has exceeded the national target of 93%.  The service achieved 100%

compliance for the 31 day standard (31 day referral to treatment target - operational standard 96%)

and 100% for the 62 day standard (referral to definitive treatment - operational standard 85%).

The service has a high level of patient satisfaction.  A recent survey of skin cancer patients indicated

that 100% would recommend the service to a family member or friend, 87.5% of patients felt their

diagnosis was explained adequately, 75% of patients felt that they had enough emotional support

during their treatment and 100% were provided with written information to support their diagnosis and

treatment.

The team is engaged with the audit process to improve clinical care and actively promote recruitment

to research trials for appropriate patients.
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The panel identified areas of good practice including:

Good working relationship with specialist skin multidisciplinary team

Full attendance by the team at advanced communication skills training

Additional nurse member recruited to the team to support the cancer nurse specialist

Well attended GP education meetings

The service scored an overall compliance rating of 78.6% against the IOG measures and continues to

implement the IOG's recommendations to further improve.

Halton and St Helens Division – Midwifery Service
Halton midwifery service is one of only three dedicated community midwifery services in England

located in community services.  The service has excellent feedback from women and partners using

the service and has innovation and improvement at the core of the service.

The service offers the award winning Earlybird antenatal programme

and supports vulnerable groups in partnership with other

community workers, e.g. Kings Cross voluntary breastfeeding

buddies, teenage parent specialist midwife, co-delivering

care to young women and their partners with Connexions

and family support workers.  The service has an

educational programme for grandparents which is

designed to prepare the whole family for the new baby.

The service took part in raising awareness about world

global inequalities in maternal and new-born care and

undertook local work with mothers to celebrate the

International Day of the Midwife.
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In January 2012 the service underwent its first cancer peer review.  The peer review panel

commended the LSMDT, stating they had made “significant progress towards delivering an IOG

(NICE Improving Outcomes Guidance) compliant service”.  Issues raised by the peer review team

during the review have been remedied with actions to ensure appropriate membership of the LSMDT,

improved availability of consultant support and reassurance that patients have equitable access to

specialist care.
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Warrington and Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Divisions – Offender Health

The Trust is responsible for healthcare at Her Majesty's Prison (HMP) Risley, Her Majesty's Young

Offenders Institution (HMYOI) Thorn Cross and Her Majesty's Young Offenders Institution (HMYOI)

Hindley.

The quality of health care is assessed against a number of requirements:

Prior to the introduction of CQC essential standards of quality and safety, all prison establishments

reported annually against the PHPQI. The indicators use a Red/Amber/Green (RAG) rating approach.

This system originally outlined 38 performance indicators that were matched against Standards for

Better Health and were monitored by the North West Regional Offender Health Team.

In 2011 the requirement changed to being a self-assessment process and ratings are directly entered

on to the prison health reporting system (PHRS) managed by offender health at the Department of

Health.  The number of indicators was also reduced to 32.

HMP Risley

At the end of 2011/12 HMP Risley was compliant with 28 indicators, three indicators were partially

compliant and one indicator was non-compliant (alcohol services). An action plan was developed to

address shortfalls in compliance.

HMYOI Thorn Cross

At the end of 2011/12 HMYOI Thorn Cross was compliant with 31 indicators and one indicator was

non-compliant (learning disability provision). An action plan was developed to address shortfalls in

compliance.

HMYOI Hindley

At the end of 2011/12 HMYOI Hindley was compliant with all 32 indicators.

Prison Health Performance Quality Indicators (PHPQI)
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Her Majesty's Inspectorate of Prisons

(HMIP) Expectations / Care Quality Commission (CQC)

Offender health services are also expected to monitor compliance with HMIP expectations and

CQC essential standards of quality and safety. CQC has a memorandum of understanding with

HMIP which sets out how they ensure that their checks are not duplicated.

For prison health care, CQC mapped all of their regulations to HMIP's expectations and

inspection methodology. This means that providers of offender health services should be able

to demonstrate to CQC that they comply with regulations through the same information that

they use to demonstrate they meet the HMIP Expectations. If HMIP's checks indicate

satisfactory performance, CQC will not normally need further checks.

HMP Risley

A full self-assessment of compliance against the HMIP Expectations was completed.  HMP

Risley was fully compliant with 69 expectations, partially compliant with five and non-compliant

with one. An action plan was developed to address shortfalls in compliance.

HMYOI Thorn Cross

For the first time CQC joined the HMIP inspection team during its review of the HMYOI Thorn

Cross Offender Health Service. CQC were assured of full compliance with the CQC essential

standards of quality and safety.  No formal recommendations were made, although CQC

suggested that the recording of 1 to 1 supervision meetings should be aligned across the

service.

HMYOI Hindley

HMYOI Hindley had an unannounced inspection in September 2011 with excellent reviews of

the prison health service.  There are no outstanding actions from the minor points raised at this

visit which included the transfer of the pharmacy to another location, building of a dental

decontamination room and reduction of did not attend rates for healthcare appointments.
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Monitoring the Quality of Services
Key Performance Indicators and Clinical Quality Dashboards

Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) enable organisations to ensure that the quality of the services they

provide continue to improve. KPIs are agreed with our commissioners and set by our Board. They are

continually monitored to ensure they are achieved.

Since April 2011, the Trust has developed its approach to performance management through the

senior management team reporting to the Board.

Divisional clinical quality dashboards have been created which presents the KPI data which inform

the overall Trust dashboard.

An integrated performance report is received by the Board on a monthly basis. This report includes

the following information:

Updates on progress against our strategic

objectives

Sickness rates, vacancy levels and referrals and

their impact on our waiting lists

Quality, safety and patient experience

Staff training and completion of personal

development reviews
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REVIEW ASSURANCE LEVEL

Care Quality Commission - compliance with regulations Significant Assurance

Integration plan progress Significant Assurance

Board reporting/performance management framework Significant Assurance

Essence of Care Standards - Newton Hospital Significant Assurance

Essence of Care Standards - Dermatology Significant Assurance

Incident reporting Significant Assurance

Patient consent Significant Assurance

Safeguarding (children and adults) Significant Assurance

Combined financial systems Significant Assurance

QIPP/cost improvement Significant Assurance

Contracting Significant Assurance

Payroll/HR (ESR) Significant Assurance

Corporate governance compliance Limited Assurance

Information governance toolkit Limited Assurance

IT asset management Limited Assurance

Backup and resilience Limited Assurance

Risk management Limited Assurance

During the past year our internal auditors (Mersey Internal Audit Agency) have undertaken a series of

reviews of various aspects of services.  Below is a table indicating the reviews undertaken and the

assurance levels given.

The assurance levels achieved are in line with our expectations as a developing organisation in our

first year of operation.

Internal Audit
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Further detail regarding the “Limited Assurance” reviews is detailed in the table below.

All of the above mentioned MIAA recommendations have either already been completed or there are

action plans in place to ensure an improved assurance rating is achieved at the next review.

Non purchase orders

Limits for quotations and tenders

Service Level Agreement

Evidence assessment and validation process across all

divisions

Software licensing

Asset register inconsistency

Policies and procedure gaps

Service level agreements with partner organisations

Disposal considerations

System recovery not adequately tested

Limitations in contingency arrangements

Backup schedule is not aligned to the Trust's Backup Policy

Resolution of backup errors is not documented

Offsite backup media too close to the primary site with

potential environmental vulnerabilities

Backup policy documentation is not subject to periodic review

and approval

Completeness of divisional risk registers

Trafford Division - Extreme risk escalation

Inconsistent detail documented in divisional risk registers

Dental Division Risk Registers

Alignment of Risk Management Strategy

REVIEW MIAA RECOMMENDATIONS

Corporate governance

compliance

Information governance

toolkit

IT asset management

Backup and resilience

Risk management
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Foundation Trust (FT) Pipeline Indicators

As part of the preparation for the Trust's application for Community Foundation Trust status, we are

required to submit information on our performance to the Strategic Health Authority (SHA) each

month.  This process is the same for all Foundation Trust applicants.

The monthly report consists of four separate elements:

1. Reporting against Monitor's compliance framework, which applies to all Foundation Trusts,

and which covers health care acquired infection rates, waiting times, admission rates and

compliance with learning disability indicators.  The Trust reports on the 12 indicators that apply

to its services, and an overall progress rating for the framework.

2. Reporting on the Trust's financial risk rating, milestones and covenants, which are detailed in

the tripartite formal agreement (TFA) and accountability agreement that the Trust has agreed

with the SHA and Department of Health.  These are agreements that describe the targets and

processes the Trust must meet to move towards Foundation Trust status.

3. Department of Health risk level report, which is based on whether there are any material

concerns to the delivery of the Foundation Trust programme, based on the information

provided in the report and an overall view of the programme.

4. From January 2012, the Trust has also been required to report on the community service

indicators that Monitor has introduced to the compliance framework for Trusts that manage

community services.  Currently, the indicators are on the completeness of data.

Following submission of this report, representatives of the Trust meet with the SHA to review and

discuss progress.  Both the Trust and the SHA report performance to their

respective Boards.

Monitoring of compliance with the Foundation Trust pipeline

indicators checks our progress towards achieving Community

Foundation Trust status.  At the end of 2011/12 the SHA agreed with

our self-assessment, which indicated that we are on course to

achieve community Foundation Trust status by April 2013.
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Statutory Statements

During April 2011 to March 2012, three national clinical audits and no national confidential enquiries

covered NHS services that Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust provides.

During that period Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust participated in 100% national

clinical audits and 100% national confidential enquiries of the national clinical audits and national

confidential enquiries which it was eligible to participate in.

The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that Bridgewater Community

Healthcare NHS Trust was eligible to participate in and for which data collection was completed

during April 2011 to March 2012 are listed below alongside the number of cases submitted to each

audit or enquiry as a percentage of the number of registered cases required by the terms of that audit

or enquiry.

Review of Services
During 2011/12 the Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust provided and/or sub-contracted

136 NHS services.

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust has reviewed all the data available to them on the

quality of care in 100% of these NHS services.

The income generated by the NHS services reviewed in 2011/12 represents 93% of the total income

generated from the provision of NHS services by the Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust

for 2011/12.

Audit

TITLE OF NATIONAL AUDIT DIVISION NUMBER SUBMITTED

1.   National Audit of Falls and

Bone Health

Halton and St Helens 100% of patients who met the criteria

as part of local hospital submission

100% of patients who met the criteria

as part of local hospital submission

100% of patients who met the criteria

as part of local hospital submission

Trafford

2.  National Audit of

Parkinson's

Ashton, Leigh and Wigan

Trafford

Warrington

3.  Sentinel Stroke National

Audit Programme
Trafford
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The report of one national clinical audit was reviewed by the provider in April 2011 to March 2012 and

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the

quality of healthcare provided:

- Primary and acute services must work together on falls and fracture

patient pathways to lead to better integrated services. – a multi-agency steering

group is in place and pathway work underway.

- Falls and fracture services must be able to identify older people at

high risk of further falls and fractures. - the division uses a falls risk assessment tool to

identify high risk fallers and refer into the falls prevention service (FPS).

- Ensure the availability of appropriate secondary prevention

measures – therapeutic exercise for falls and treatment for osteoporosis. - The FPS

provide multi-factorial assessments including home assessment and osteoporosis risk

assessment.  Therapeutic evidence-based exercise is provided, meeting NICE Guidance.

The Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division service is one of the few services nationally that can provide

more than 12 weeks validated strength and balance exercise in collaboration with Wigan Leisure and

Culture Trust Active Living Team.  National figures show that only 14% of falls prevention services

provide this led by professionals and only 16% achieve it for 12 weeks or more.

– Primary and acute services must work together on falls and fracture

patient pathways to lead to better integrated services. – A multi-agency steering

group meets regularly and a falls pathway is in place, which is currently being reviewed.

– Falls and fracture services must be able to identify older people at

high risk of further falls and fracture. – Halton and St Helens Division use the falls risk

assessment tool (FRAT) to identify those at high risk of falling. There are referral pathways

from both localities' A&E departments and North West Ambulance Service.  All health and

social care staff have access to FRAT and can refer onto the falls prevention team.

– Ensure the availability of appropriate secondary prevention

measures – therapeutic exercise for falls and treatment for osteoporosis. – The falls

prevention team provides multifactorial assessments which include osteoporosis risk

assessment and referral to medical consultant clinic when appropriate. This is carried out in

patients' homes and care settings.

- Therapeutic evidence based exercise: Postural Stability (PSI) is

carried out across the Trust. - Introduce an Otago home based exercise programme

(an exercise programme designed specifically to prevent falls).

- Intensity (progressive and sufficiently challenging to the individual.

– As only 60% of our respondents felt there was sufficient progression (compared to

44% nationally) we will review the evidence available on the use of ankle weights and review

lesson plans to include progression when appropriate.

National Falls and Bone Audit - Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division

Key recommendation

Key recommendation

Key recommendation

National Falls and Bone Audit - Halton and St Helens Division

Key recommendation

Key recommendation

Key recommendation

Key recommendation

Key recommendation

Action

Action

Action

Action

Action

Action

Action

Action
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Training programme implemented.  Templates on

electronic record amended to provide prompts for

complete assessment of patient. Leaflets and posters to

increase patient awareness.

ICP under review jointly with acute trust and hospice. Six

monthly monitoring via CQUIN. All ICPs are reviewed by

district nursing practice development team

A new consent induction package is being formulated to

ensure consistencies in obtaining and recording consent

throughout the division. Quarterly audit results will be

monitored via the dental clinical governance group.

Re-audit showed an improvement and an excellent level

of collaborative goal setting with patients GP and client

always included in correspondence.

100% of goals now being recorded in report

94% compliance recording goal setting/planning aims

for intervention

96% compliance with the goal of signing file copy

report.

The service is currently exploring the most effective way

to monitor the quality of goals and outcome measures on

an on-going basis.

Child protection referrals are followed up within three

working days if they have received no feedback from

CYPS, to ensure the safety of the child. Verbal child

protection referrals are followed up in writing within 48

hours of the verbal referral.

Implement use of malnutrition universal screening tool

(MUST). Provide training to support implementation.

Risk assessments to be undertaken. Care plans for the

management of pressure ulcers to be devised.

The neurobehavioral complexity scale (NCS) is now

routinely used within the ABI service to inform clinical

decision making in relation to neuropsychology service

provision for ABI service users.

As a result of the findings in the audit, a proforma has

been developed for clinicians to utilise in the face to face

clinical assessment of children aged 0-5years. The pro

forma prompts the recording of temperature, pulse,

respiration and capillary refill time.

Re-audit of out of hours

antibiotic prescribing for

respiratory tract infections

Re-audit of integrated care

pathway (ICP) for last days of

life - district nursing service

(audit cycle 3)

Audit of consent

Re-audit of Collaborative Goal

Setting

Safeguarding children and

young people's service (cyps)

referrals re-audit (children's

services)

Audit of assessment of

nutritional screening of in-

patients at Trafford General

Hospital ( dietetics)

Audit of pressure ulcer

(community nursing)

Audit of the complexity of

neuro-behavioural needs on

service users with acquired

brain injury (ABI)

Audit of Fever management in

children aged 0 - 5 years

Ashton, Leigh

and Wigan

Ashton, Leigh

and Wigan

Dental

Halton and

St Helens

Halton and

St Helens

Trafford

Trafford

Warrington

Warrington

TITLE OF AUDIT DIVISION ACTIONS
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The reports of 293 local clinical audits were reviewed by the provider in April 2011 to March 2012 and

the Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided:
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Participation in Clinical Research

The number of patients receiving NHS services provided or sub-contracted by Bridgewater

Community Healthcare NHS Trust in 2011/12 that were recruited during that period to participate in

research approved by a research ethics committee was 78.

Goals agreed with Commissioners - Use of the CQUIN Payment Framework

A proportion of Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust income in 2011/12 was conditional on

achieving quality improvement and innovation goals agreed between Bridgewater Community

Healthcare NHS Trust and any person or body they entered into a contract, agreement or

arrangement with for the provision of NHS services, through the Commissioning for Quality and

Innovation payment framework.

Further details of the agreed goals for 2011/12 and for the following 12 month period are available

electronically at www.bridgewater.nhs.uk/aboutus/foi/cquin/

All of the 293 audits have action plans for development or have achieved the standards of care.

Some examples of audits that have met the standards are:

Re-audit of chronic fatigue syndrome/myalgic encephalomyelitis ME – NICE CG53 (audit

cycle 2)

Re-audit of the efficacy of inhaler technique on annual check-up – child health (audit cycle 2)

Non-medical prescribers audit – regional audit
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What others say about the Provider Statements from the CQC-

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust is required to register with the Care Quality

Commission (CQC) and its current registration status is full and unconditional registration.

The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against Bridgewater Community

Healthcare NHS Trust during 2011/12.

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust has not participated in any special reviews or

investigations by the CQC during the reporting period.

Statement on relevance of Data Quality and your actions to improve your

Data Quality

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust will be taking the following actions to improve data

quality:

Across Bridgewater we will be endeavouring to capture the information within the Community

Information Data Set (CIDS).  The CIDS is a patient level, secondary uses data set which will

deliver comprehensive, nationally consistent and comparable person-based information on

patients in contact with community services. In addition, it supports the collection of allied

health professional referral to treatment waiting times. It will also assist with a variety of other

secondary use functions such as commissioning, clinical audit, research, service planning,

inspection and regulation, performance management and benchmarking at both local and

national level and national reporting and analysis.

The Warrington, Ashton, Leigh and Wigan and Trafford Divisions will be continuing work

already commenced to migrate to a new patient administration system, ie the Phoenix

Partnership (TPP).

The Ashton, Leigh and Wigan and Halton and St Helens Divisions will be working towards a

solution to ensure that the required accident and emergency data is submitted to the

secondary uses service (SUS).

The Warrington Division will be implementing a data quality project to look at referrals and

outcome coding, with regards to compliance with referral to treatment (RTT) targets for

consultant led and allied health professionals.

The Halton and St Helens Division will be continuing to implement the roll out of PARIS

(Primary Access Information System). Discussions continue with the PARIS software supplier

to ensure the system is community information data set compliant.

The Dental Division will be implementing a single patient record system moving from a variety

of paper, paper/electronic and electronic systems inherited from former PCTs
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NHS Number and General Medical Practice Code Validity

Warrington Division submitted records during 2011/12 to the secondary uses service for inclusion in

the hospital episode statistics which are included in the latest published data. The percentage of

records in the published data which included the patient's valid NHS number was:

99.8% for outpatient care.

The percentage of records in the published data which included the patient's valid General Medical

Practice code was:

100% for outpatient care.

Ashton, Leigh and Wigan, Trafford, Dental and Halton and St Helens divisions of Bridgwater

Community Health Care NHS Trust did not submit records during 2011/12 to the secondary uses

service for inclusion in the hospital episode statistics which are included in the latest published data.

Information Governance Toolkit Attainment Levels

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust information governance assessment report score

overall score for 2011/12 was 66% and was graded green.

Clinical Coding Error Rate

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust was not subject to the payment by results clinical

coding audit during 2011/12 by the Audit Commission.
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Stakeholder Comments on our Quality Account

Trish Bennett , Director of Service Improvement & Executive Nurse

NHS Merseyside

We also sent out our draft Quality Account to our stakeholders inviting them to comment on whether

or not they considered the document to be accurate in relation to services provided.

Commentary from NHS Merseyside

In line with the NHS (Quality Accounts) Regulations 2011, NHS Merseyside can

confirm that we have reviewed the information contained within the account and

checked this against data sources where this is available to us as part of existing

contract/performance monitoring discussions and is accurate in relation to the

services provided. We have reviewed the content of the account and can confirm that

this complies with the prescribed information, form and content as set out by the Department of Health.

As Director for Service Improvement and Executive Nurse for NHS Merseyside I believe that the

account represents a fair and balanced view of the 2011/12 progress that Bridgewater

Community Healthcare NHS Trust has made against the identified quality standards.

The Trust has complied with its contractual obligations and has made good progress

over the last year with evidence of improvements in key quality & safety measures.
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Stakeholder Involvement
in the Development of our Quality Account

Prior to our Quality Account being drafted the Chief Executive wrote to our stakeholders inviting them

to provide suggestions regarding the information they would like to see included in our Quality

Account.

We received a number of responses from our stakeholders and they were taken into consideration

during the development of our Quality Account.

We would like to thank our Lay Readers who proof read the final version of our Quality Account and

provided invaluable feedback.
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Commentary from NHS Trafford

NHS Trafford welcomes the publication of Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS

Trust's annual Quality Account.  NHS Trafford is responsible for commissioning the

services provided by the Trafford Division of Bridgewater Community Healthcare

NHS Trust and we were pleased to see that the Quality Account brings together

reports from component divisions within the Trust.

NHS Trafford acknowledges Trafford Division’s on-going commitment and achievements in relation to

achieving 100% of the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) scheme objectives in

2011/2012. We feel that they are to be congratulated for their dedication to improving the quality of care

for the residents of Trafford.

Trafford Division has increased its level of incident reporting by 62% in this past year and NHS Trafford

sees this as a reflection of the maturing of a patient safety culture. Trafford Division demonstrates high

levels of awareness in relation to the importance of reporting of patients with pressure sores. This

timely reporting has allowed NHS Trafford to raise these incidents with the attributable organisation and

ensure a robust investigation is undertaken.

Significant progress has been made to raise the profile of Safeguarding adults at risk and children

within Trafford Division over the last year. This is to be applauded and we are confident that this will

continue.

NHS Trafford was pleased to see that Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust had been

selected as a pilot site for “Call to action” the national health visiting initiative and that this was one of

the priorities for improvement in 2012/13. The Trust is to be praised for its commitment to this initiative.

This Quality Account is an overall accurate account of the services provided within

Trafford Division and reflects the positive progress made by the Trafford Division in

line with the quality agenda.

Dr George Kissen

Medical Director, NHS Trafford
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Commentary from Warrington Clinical Commissioning Group

In line with the Quality Accounts Regulations 2011 and on behalf of Warrington

Clinical Commissioning Group I can confirm that we have reviewed the information

within the Bridgewater Quality Accounts and checked through data sources, in line

with the our current contract/ quality monitoring discussions that the account is

accurate in relation to the services provided. The content of the account has been

reviewed and meets the criteria set out by the Department of Health.

However, we do feel that that the account could be greatly enhanced if the account focused a section

on each division which offered members of the public an account of their local service as opposed a

general overview of the organisation.

As Quality Lead I believe the account offers a balanced view of the progress that

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust has achieved in identifying and

raising quality standards. We look forward to working with Bridgewater to discuss

and agree the achievement of further key quality and safety measures for our local

population.

John Wharton
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Commentary from NHS Ashton Leigh and Wigan and Wigan Borough Clinical

Commissioning Group

We are pleased to provide a commentary on these Quality Accounts.

Due to a lack of benchmarking data at the national level it is difficult to judge

whether quality at Bridgewater compares well to other similar Trusts or not. The

reader has only the evidence presented here from which to form a judgment.

However NHS ALW as lead commissioner for Bridgewater during the period covered by these

Accounts, has had the lead in providing external quality assurance of the Trust, principally through the

Clinical Quality Review process.

Therefore we are party to detailed knowledge of the quality performance and can provide assurance to

the reader that the care given by staff in Bridgewater services is safe and that patient satisfaction is very

high within Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Division. There are services in the Trust of which we have no

specific knowledge, but we have no concerns about the internal mechanisms for Quality Assurance,

and believe that governance in the Trust is robust.

The history of the organisation, a coming together of healthcare organisations, or parts thereof, means

that even inter-division comparisons are very limited, but we know that work has been and will continue

to roll forward apace, and that by next year's Quality Accounts there will be more of this internal

benchmarking. Indeed at the national level the move to use of common outcomes and indicators, and

at the Greater Manchester level (for Ashton, Leigh & Wigan Division) there are a number of Harm Free

Care and Health Inequalities indicators, and we look forward to being able to assess comparative

performance next year.
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An area where we do have benchmarking available is the national staff survey, and we note that in 3 of

the 5 Divisions staff report below the national level on whether they would recommend the Trust as a

place to work or receive treatment. Clearly we would expect the Trust to be addressing staff issues,

both for the wellbeing of staff but also for the quality of care they provide, as staff who feel supported

are more likely to provide good care.

Tackling healthcare-acquired infections is a priority for the whole NHS, and we are satisfied that the

Trust is making good progress, and we are pleased to see the Trust directing efforts into ensuring that

medical and other prescribers, especially those employed in out-of-hours services, only deviate from

the agreed formulary when there is clinical case for doing so. Staying with out-of-hours services we

note the excellent performance of the Ashton, Leigh and Wigan service.

The Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) results are not presented – a gap which we

can fill in terms of Ashton, Leigh and Wigan. At the time of writing we do not yet have the full year

results, but up to Quarter 3 the Trust met targets for smoking (recording of smoking status, delivering a

brief intervention and referral to Stop Smoking Services), numbers of children assessed for the

Common Assessment Framework (enhanced data sharing between agencies), staff receiving Public

Health training and End-Life pathway audit. The target for breastfeeding, which is a very big challenge

in Wigan borough, and for which significant progress had been made in the previous year, was not

met. This remains in the CQUIN scheme for 2012/13.

We wish the Trust good luck in its application for Foundation Trust status.

Julie Southworth

Chief Operating Officer

Commentary from Trafford Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee

The Health Scrutiny Committee welcomes the opportunity to comment on the Trust's

Quality Account and wishes to make the following observations.

Councillors welcome the Trust's commitment to working in partnership with other

local organisations and this is especially evident in Trafford.  It is hoped that when

the Trust acquires FT status, such relationships are further strengthened.  Additionally, the Trust's focus

on service redesign is an area which Councillors have already had involvement in and we look forward

to working closely with the Trust in future.

Members were also interested to see the way in which corporate complaints are dealt with by the Trust

and how the outcomes of them are streamlined into the organisation's operations.  To this end,

Members of the Health Scrutiny Committee may wish to work with the Trust, at an appropriate time, to

understand such best practice and the impact which complaints have on the organisation.

The Health Scrutiny Committee welcomes the level of engagement we have had

with the Trust to date and hope to build on this in the coming years; specifically to

retain an overview of the Trust's performance for the benefit of Trafford's residents.

Helen Mitchell

Democratic Services Officer
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Commentary from St Helens Adult Social Care and Health Overview and Scrutiny Panel

Thank you for submitting your Quality Accounts for 2011/12 and for your attendance

at the Adult Social Care and Health Overview and Scrutiny Panel on 11th June 2012.

Our comments are as follows:

On behalf of the Scrutiny Panel I would like to confirm that the Quality Accounts have

been thoroughly explained and it is my belief that they present an accurate overview of the

organisation's performance during the year, particularly around Patient Safety, Patient Experience and

Clinical Effectiveness.  It is important to note that the panel felt that it could not comment on issues in

the report relating to Halton.

We acknowledge that Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust has only been in existence for 12

months and are pleased with the organization-wide approach being taken to align service

improvement activity across all five divisions.  We would ask that partnership arrangements between

the Council, Divisions and Health Trusts continue to be developed and that positive relationships will

continue in the future

The Panel welcomed the improved, highly visible local service which enables residents of St Helens to

contact your organisation for advice and information or to resolve any issues or concerns.  With regard

to complaint data, it would be helpful if this could be broken down into area and type for any future

quality account reporting purposes.

We also noted the unacceptable deficiencies around wheelchair services and were pleased to hear

that this is currently subject to a full review.  Once completed, the Panel look forward to receiving

details of this and welcome any improved efficiencies in services particularly around waiting times etc.

In summary the Panel was pleased to receive the Quality Accounts for 2011/12 and

looks forward to maintaining positive partnership working with Bridgewater

Community Health NHS Trust.

Yours sincerely

Councillor Anthony Burns

Chairman of Adult Social Care and Health Overview and Scrutiny Panel
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Commentary from Halton Borough Council

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on your Quality Account. Following its

review, we would like to highlight the following areas: -

Our initial thoughts regarding the Quality Account are that is seems rather focused

on Warrington.

We would also suggest that the Trust separate Halton and St Helens into separate entities, in order to

provide better clarification of the work being undertaken in these two areas.

We note that this year the Trust has implemented the Ulysses Safeguard Risk Management system that

has allowed staff to report all actual incidents and near misses where patient safety may have been

compromised. We do note that due to the introduction of this system, there has been a comparative

increase in reporting across all areas. However, it has been noted the number of incidents recorded for

Halton and St Helens is comparatively high compared to other areas (1710 incidents in 2010/11 and

1810 in 2011/12). We would therefore like to suggest that the Trust firstly breaks down the information

between Halton and St Helens (as outlined above) and then breakdown into the types of issues

reported, such as MRSA, which may then add context to some of the incidents recorded.

With regards to the Partnerships section, we have noted that no specific Halton examples have been

included in this section, when we believe that we have strong partnership arrangements in place. We

would suggest the inclusion of some specific quality marks in this section, for example, Formal

Partnership Agreements. This would set the principles of integrated working alongside partnership

principles. This would also lead to a performance management framework being in place, to ensure

the Trust and Local Authorities adhere to these principles and a consistent partnership approach is

implemented.

We would suggest that some examples of information sharing protocols and a wider vision of system

alignment be included in the Information Governance section. Information regarding quality of

communication and patient safety ‘nets’ also needs to be expanded upon to demonstrate the Trust’s

vision.

Finally, we would like the Trust to include some information detailing how they intend

to keep up to date with modern health and social care thinking and the strong

research base linked to this. Inclusion of such information may add to the quality and

delivery of service provision.

I hope you find these comments helpful.

Yours sincerely

David Parr

Chief Executive
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Commentary from St Helens Council

Thank you for your copy of the above accounts for Bridgewater.

I have asked my Senior Staff to have a look at the accounts and believe they provide

a good assessment of progress against both strategic and service improvements

and priorities which you recognise as sharing with Bridgewater.

The presentation of the quality accounts are easy to read, visual and understandable from the non-

clinical perspective, which is something we should all try to achieve in the Public Sector.

I look forward to receiving the final version when they are published.

Carole Hudson

Chief Executive

Commentary from Trafford Council

Thank you for inviting Trafford CYPS and Community Well Being (Adult Services) to

comment on the draft version of Bridgewater Community Health Care Trust Annual

Quality Accounts.

Firstly, I would like to say how pleased I have been with the way the partnership

working between Trafford Council and Bridgewater has been strengthened over the last 12 months.

This is mainly due to us having a shared commitment to improving services to the children, young

people and adult population of Trafford. This has been regularly demonstrated through the continuing

support from yourself and the Trust Board in sharing our vision of integrated models of service delivery

that we have established for children and young people and that we are now on the journey of attaining

for our adult population.

Trafford CYPS and Community Well Being (Adult Services) is committed to

continuing to work with Bridgewater Community Health Care Trust to improve the

quality of services for the residents of Trafford in 2012/13.

Theresa Grant

Acting Chief Executive
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Commentary from Warrington Local Involvement Network (LINk)

The Warrington LINk welcomes the opportunity to be able to comment on the Trust's

Quality Account.  Warrington LINk and the Trust have a good relationship, with LINk

members involved in the Foundation Trust Consultation and the Chair and Chief

Executive attending a Core Group meeting.

The information contained in the Quality Accounts is informative and broken down

well for the Warrington Division.  However the information could have been further broken down for the

Halton and St. Helens Division.

The LINk agrees with the Trust's main improvement priorities for 2012/13, and will review the progress

made in 2013.

Regarding Dental Clinical Networks, the LINk has a keen interest in Dentistry, with a LINk member

sitting on the Dental Commissioning Board.  The LINk will review the measures of success with

interest.

The LINk has been involved in the consultation regarding the Foundation Trust status, with LINk

members attending different events.  The LINk will continue to promote the Trust and the opportunity for

LINk members to become members of the Trust.

The LINk has a good relationship with the Bridgewater PALS Coordinator, with any issues and

comments being shared monthly, with a timely response within 20 working days.

LINk members were involved in the Equality Delivery System, and provided feedback on the Trusts

assessment and grading received.

The LINk welcomes the inclusion of patient representatives in the environment audits

of Trust premises, and would be keen to be further involved.  The LINk are keen to

be further involved in the work of Bridgewater and look forward to working together in

the coming year

Patient Experience
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Commentary from Halton Local Involvement Network (LINk)

Members welcomed the Trust's commitment to share the report widely and to seek

the views of the Halton LINk.

It is a useful report and gives some understanding of work carried out. However,

considering the report is for the public, we feel it would be more helpful if it were

separated by local authority areas, not functional areas. We would like more comparator tables, with

each area mentioned, not just divisional boundaries, as the priorities and statistics for Halton & St

Helens may be different and people want to know what is happening in their own local authority area.

Due to geographical spread of the Trust, producing information as an average is not always

meaningful. Different methods of data recording can cause confusion when trying to compare services

in each Local Authority area. We appreciate that a more streamlined approach to data collection in

2012-13 is to be implemented.

Members recognise the efforts to align service provision across the wide geographical area, but also

hope that the Trust is still able to respond to each local area's priorities as expressed in their own

individual Health & Wellbeing Board's plans. We trust that the organisation will continue to work closely

with individual Local Authorities and Clinical Commissioning Groups to address the needs of their

communities.

- Concerned over high number of complaints from Halton & St

Helens.

- Members look forward to seeing the results of the pilot project.

- Halton & St Helens) - We were

pleased to note that data from the telehealth project and the Walk-in Centres suggest large

numbers of hospital admissions have been avoided. Also, that the midwifery service is only one

of three dedicated community services in England and this is highly valued by users, as their

feedback shows.

– We appreciate that Bridgewater will be carrying out further work

to enhance processes to ensure regulatory compliance with CQC outcomes.

We note the priorities for next year, however we were disappointed at the lack of detail as to how they

were chosen. Where was user/carer input? We support the actions being taken to address data quality;

falls prevention & end-of-life care.

The Halton LINk appreciates the improvements made during the past year. We hope that on-going

meaningful dialogue with service users, carers and the wider community will help the Trust ensure their

priorities are achieved.

We look forward to building an effective relationship with the Trust during the coming

year and we would welcome a mid-term consultation so that LINks are involved in an

on-going process.

Doreen Shotton

LINk Board Member – Halton LINk Lead for Quality Accounts.

Quality of Service in 2011-12

‘Call to Action’

QIPP (Quality, Innovation, Productivity & Prevention

Care Quality Commission

Priorities for 2012-13
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Commentary from St Helens Local Involvement Network (LINk)

Regarding quality improvements suggested for 2012-13, the LINk agrees with the

priorities chosen e.g. Patient Safety – develop dental networks, Patient Experience –

act on lessons learnt and patient involvement feedback and, Clinical Effectiveness –

provide services closer to home and implementing more 'telehealth' initiatives.

St. Helens LINk feels the level of complaints from the Halton and St. Helens division is not

disproportionate considering the relatively high level of comments. We presume this is due to the high

profile of Halton & St. Helens Customer Care Unit and its proactive approach to encouraging

comments (6% of the total comments are complaints, whereas this is higher in other boroughs).

LINk agreed with the Trust's own self-assessment for the Equality Delivery Scheme and we look forward

to developing more connections with the Trust. Also, increasing the number of patients achieving their

preferred place of care is an area several LINks are promoting.

LINk wishes to congratulate the Trust on its excellent achievements in waiting times for cancer

treatment and is pleased to see that reporting patient safety is done proactively in Halton & St. Helens,

as this appears to be relatively high compared to other boroughs.

Finally LINk would suggest that a summary of the indicators that have been achieved around CQUIN is

actually included in the document (as well as the website for further information), as readers will rarely

seek out another document to get more information.

Emma Rodriguez Dos Santos

LINk Manager
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Commentary from Wigan Borough Local Involvement Network (LINk) Health and Care

together

We welcome the opportunity to comment on the Quality Accounts for 2011/12.

When looking at the QA we must be aware of the large geographical footprint of the

Trust and the Divisional nature, so some variability in compliance should be

expected.

By and large most of the Objectives have been met, those that have not have been acknowledged and

the shortcomings will be addressed.

Worthy of note are:

Waiting times for cancer treatment compliance have all been met.

Complaints (137) while not a huge amount, should be reduced.

Partnership working, a glaring omission from the list of partners are the Links, one would

imagine that its input into service re-design or change would have been sort.

Research participation, we note that 78 participants were recruited for research trials, a very

creditable number. However it would have been beneficial if the number of research trials

undertaken by Bridgewater staff had been published.

It is a requirement and good practice to have lay involvement in service delivery and

oversight committees, it is regrettable that the ALW division does not seem to seek

such involvement.

This is the first Trust annual Quality Accounts report from this newly formed and

developing organisation which has brought together 5 previously separate Providers

of Healthcare and for this reason the LinK would commend them for their efforts in

such a short time period.

The report clearly follows an agreed format and is essentially a “technical” document. It would be more

useful to the general public and other third sector organisations if there was a shorter more user

friendly version available.

The use of colour and a Red, Amber, Green keys is helpful to highlight specific problem areas. The fact

that most of the Quality Improvement objectives are Green with only a few amber and no reds is

excellent.

In the section headed Priorities for quality Improvement in 2012/13 there are a number of success

measures mentioned some of which might benefit from a specific target. Though this is the first report

and base line data may not yet have been accumulated.

Under the section on Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) it might have been helpful

to back up the improvements highlighted with evidence of a corresponding

improvement in patient satisfaction.
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Would you like

to make a comment

on our quality account?
We would very much appreciate feedback on the content of

our first quality account so that we can improve

the next edition.

Did you find the information provided useful?

Was it written in a way that you could understand

what was being said?

Is there anything that you would like to see included in

our next quality account?

You can provide your comments by contacting

Andrea Melbourne on 01925 867726

or via e-mail at

Andrea.Melbourne@bridgewater.nhs.uk
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